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ABSTR~CT 

- - ..r r - Ti.:. - ,,.re Acce:pi.a..; : _arruar; - J. - · "" , 

The biochemical effect of garlic extract (A lliwn sc.1ri1, um L. ) ~c 3cr..:re ~m. :zr...::_ ~- ~ 
enzymes in rats in fected with Trypanosoma bnLcei was cvc1Luarci -=re ::e:-..:...:= <-- - . 
significant increase in speci fi c act ivities of serum and liver aspar..are nn:q;Jm:m:rKe : -=.--:=
of the infected untreated when compared with the norm.al f corrtrJ [J :m.t: ~ ~~_.,,.. 
group. There was significant decrease in li ver alanine r:ransar •rrc!se r }-_:_~" -vrrfr --:-= :__- : 

increase in serum activi ties when compared to normal control J.IIC ~ TEHci ~ 
Serum Alkaline phosphatase (ALP) had a significant decre"aSc when ~r:nrr:a:ef ~~ ~ 
control and infected treated group with no change in Liver A ['rnFrre: :-rrc~i:mrre;:r: _- - "I' _ 

There were no significant differences (p>0 .005) in Serum me£ liv~ ~ :P • ·=-=-
(CAT), while serum and liver superoxide dismrrt.2se (SOC J acri.~ =i i:rE ~ 
untreated were significantly lower when compared Wllil the co.rrt:o[ am:: :ef-~ --r--""1"7 
group. This study scientifically established that fermemed <rarlic r!rerh;m:c lrc ~ ~ 
ameliorative effect on damage caused by T bruce i urfec.rioU: c.er.±v- :naic:rnr I .1 71~ :;::_ 

agent for management of African sleeping sickness. - - -
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INTRODUCTION 

African trypanosomes cause 
t?panosomiasis~ also known as sleeping 
s1clrness for which about 300 - 500,000 
new cases are reported annually in 3 6 
countries of sub-Sahara Africa 
(Welcome, 2005) . The disease bas been 
described as one of the most neglected . 
In Nigeria, trypanosomiasi s has a seve re 
impact on livestock and hum an . 
Economic losses due to tsetse and 
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W. h . / 
it out treatment infection is fatal· / 

damag: to the central nervous systen~ 
ends m coma and death. In the 
?loodstream, the parasite attacks the host 
~mmune system. They get round the host 
immune system through a process 
known as antigenic variation due to the 
presence of a thick surface coat of 
densely packed glycoproteins, which 
protects them from attack by the host 
(W ~llcome _News, 2006). The fight 
agamst the disease has relied heavily on 
vector control strategies and old 
chemotherapies that their effectiveness 
remains unsatisfactory due to toxicity 
and resistance shown by the 
trypanosomes to the drugs. Therefio . re, 
there 1s urgent need to find new ta t 

(p 
. rge 

drug epm, 1994). Medicinal plants are 
wi~ely used world wide to address a 
vanety of health problems. About 25 to 
50% of current pharmaceuticals are 
derived from plants (Raskin et al. 
2002). This is because plants are rich i~ 
a wide variety of secondary metabolites, 
such as tannins, terpenoids, alkaloids, 
saponin, flavonoids etc. The increasing 
demand for medicinal plant products has 
stimulated research in this field. 
Therefore, in this study, Garlic bulbs 
which are natural food source and 
known to contain excellent nutrient for 
weak immune systems and antioxidant 

properties would be employed. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Collection of Plant Material 

Fresh bulbs of Allium sativum L. 
commonly known as garlic were 

purchased from Minna Central Market in 
the months of March/April 2008. 
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Parasite Inoculum 

T~P_anosoma brucei brucei was 
o . tamed from the V cterinary and 
L1_ves~ock Studies Department of the 
N1genan Institute for Trypanosomiasis 
Research, Vom, Plateau State of Nigeria. 

Preparation of Plant Extract 

Garlic bulbs (Allium sativium) were 
opened to reveal its fleshy sections 
called cloves. The cloves were peeled 
and blended. A. sativium (l 00g) was 
soaked in 250ml methanol for 24 hours 
and filtered. The solvent was removed 
using rotary evaporator. The crude 
extract was used in subsequent studies. 

Experimental Animals 

Albino rats weighing approximately 
200g were obtained from the animal 
breeding unit of the Departmenti of 
Biochemistry, University of Ilorin, 
Kwara state and fed with animal feed 
obtained from Bendel Feeds and Flour 
Mill Ltd, Ewo, Edo state Nigeria. 

Administration of Crude Extract 

Infected and uninfected rats were 
administered intraperitoneally with 
0.5ml solution of fennented garlic 
methanolic extract in distilled water, 
containing 300mg/kg body weigh on the 
first day of sighting parasite in the blood 
(normally 3days post infection) of 
infected rats. Administration of crude 
extract continued on daily basis for 
1 0days before the rats were sacrificed. 

Parasitaemia Determination 

Evaluation of parasitaemia was calT_ied 
out at 24 hours interval to monitor 

P
rogress of infection. This was_ done by 

t
. the number of parasite under 

coun mg X40 
the light microscope at 



magnification from thin blood smear 
freshly obtained from the tip of the tail 
of infected rats . 

Sample Preparation for Biochemical 
Evaluation 

The rats were sacrificed and blood was 
collected from the rats by cardiac 
puncture. Serum and liver was obtained 
at the late stage of infection from all the 
groups and control for this stage was 
nonnal uninfected untreated group under 
the same experimental condition. The 
serum was prepared by centrifuging the 
blood_ samples at 3000 rpm for 5 min. 
The liver was suspended in ice-cold 0.25 
M sucrose solution and homogenized. 

Enzyme and Protein Determination 

All enzyme assay kits were products of 
Randox Laboratories Ltd United 
Kingdom. Total protein co~centration 
was determined using Biuret method of 
by Gornall et al (1949) as described by 
Plummer, ( 1978). Alkaline phosphatase 
was determined based on the method of 
Wright et al (1972). Glutamate 
oxaloacetate and glutamate pyruvate 
transaminase activities were assayed 
using the method described by Reitman 
and Frankel, (1957). Catalase activity 
was determined as described by Bock et 
al. (1980). The method employed in the 
assay of superoxide dismutase (SOD) 
activity was that of Winterbourne et al. 
(1975) and is based on the ability of 

supcroxide dismutase to inhibit t 
reduction of nitroblue tetrazolium ~ye 
superoxide. 

Statistical Analysis 

The groups mean ±S.E.M was calculat 
for each analyst and signific ed 
differe_nce bet~een means evaluated ~t 
analysis of variance (ANOV A). Post t y 

1 
. d . est 

ana ys1s was one usmg the Dun . can 
multiple compansm tests. 

RESULTS 

The results of various enzymes studied 
are presented in figures 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 
resprescnting the specific activities of 
aspartate transaminase (AST), alanine 
transaninase (ALT), catalase · (CAT) 
alkaline phosphatase (ALP) and 
superoxide dismutase (SOD) 
respectively. 
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Aspartate Transaminase (AST) 

The serum aspartate transamimase show 
significant increases in infected 
untreated and uninfected treated with 
garlic when compared with uninfected 
not treated (normal) rats, which are not 
significantly different from infected 
treated . group. The liver aspartate 
transammase activities in infected 
untreated rats were slightly higher when 
compared with uninfected not treated 
(normal) , uninfected treated and infected 
treated with garlic (fig 1). 
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IT< i : l111'cc.: lcd IJ'cnl ~'. d 

l J'l'<l : 
wltl1 H,nl'lk:" 

Al,winc Tnu, ~a mina~c (ALT) 

The ;;peciJi c.; ad i viti l:: H of ulun inc 
tran :;arn ina.'iC Cf1 g. 2) in m.: rurn ol' 
infoct.c<l untrcat(;cJ rats W.J :-J :, li ghtly 
•,
1
g,ni fican tly hi gh t:r when (.;o rnpan.;.<J with 

infc;c.;tc;<l treated ancJ control (normal) . 
Liver A LT activity in infcdl:!d untrcakd 
·,how:; ;:; ignific.ant di fforcnt:c decrease 
'llhen comparccJ with uninfodccJ 
1Jntn.:awd (norm al) and infoctcd lrcat1.:d 

g;rJup. 

Alk,1Jinc Phosphatase (ALI') 

Y.c ;,ul t ; of St;rum and livl:!r alkaline 
phrx;phala<.; l: assay ar(; shown in fig 3 • 
IH P _,, fJ .(J S, scrum alkaline phm;phatasc 
1.u.ivities were significantly lower in 
infttkd untreated and uninfected treated 
~ r~ups when c.omparcd with normal 
unmkctc;J not treated rats . The Ii vcr 
/\LJ> activities in infected not treated an<l 
inf(;,,·t,- ,1 1 · . 1· d " w gar 1c treated as well as m cctc 
u~trt:atc;,d group were significantly 
hig,}il:r than th.at of uninfected treated 
'.)(JIJp 
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Cntnlmw (C/\T) 

The Hpccili c 11ctivlti c11 ol' cnt11ln~,o 111 
Hcntrn und liver UHHUYH lll'l} 1d1ow11 111 lip, , 
4 . Liver und s\.\run1 ~111ulu~c uctivill c,s ol 
uninfected not tn.rnled (111Jl'IIIUI) un: 
signifk:111lly higher tl11111 tl1c otlH.:I' 
cxpcrirncnlul grollps, 

Su peroxide Uiro11uh1MC.: (S( )I)) 

The spcdfi<.; lH.: ti vi ti cs of' ~11p<.: rox idc: 
di ~mutusc (SOD) (fi g , 5) i11 the :K~n1111 of' 
infected untrcut.cd g1·011p wen.: 
signiJh.:untl y lower t 11:111 that of' 
uninfcdc<l not treated (rnm11ul) , 
uninfected trcatcd a11d the i11foctcd 
trcatcJ group. The Hvcr SOI) m:tvitic~, of' 
infected unlrcut~d gro11p wa:, 
signili(.;,t.lJllly lower lha11 lhc other gmup 
whHc uni11fock:d lrcntcd nml i11foctc<I 
treated groupH :ihow 11<> !:l ignificunt 

difference. 

J>ISCl!SSION 

Many studies have been c1 11Ticd 0111 i11 

recent yc:irn on the ph11mrncologic.rnl 
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effects of crude extract of garlic. Garlic 
has been claimed to help prevent heart 
disease including atherosclerosis, high 
cholesterol, high blood pressure and 
cancer (Block, 1992). It had been 
repo11ed that changes in enzymes levels 
are a good marker of soft tissue damage; 
it was also noted that damage to body 
cells result in the alteration of membrane 
permeability and consequent release of 
enzymes into the extracellular fluid 
(ECF) (Nelson and Cox , 2005) . 
Elevated enzyme levels have been 
reported (Kennedy, 2004). Therefore in 
this study, the activities of serum 
Aspartate and Alanine transaminase of 
infected untreated groups significantly 
increased when compared with those of 
infected treated group. This probably 
confirms earlier results that infection 
could gradually affect enzyme level. 
Treatment with methanolic garlic bulb 
extract however reduces the effect 
caused by infection. However, the ALP 
levels decreased in the serum of infected 
untreated compared to uninfected 
untreated and infected treated group.This 
maybe as a result of increase in 
utilization of the enzyme by the host in 
order to cope with the infection. 

Antioxidant systems are normally put in 
place in living aerobic organisms to 
counter the effect of oxidative stress 
(Elstner and Osswald, 1994). Catalase, 
the peroxisomal marker enzyme is found 
in blood, bone marrow, mucous 
membrane, kidney and liver. It functions 
assumed to be the destruction of 
hydrogen peroxide. The result showed 
reduction in the enzyme in all other 
experimental groups when compared to 
the control group (fig 4) . This could be 
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an indication of its continuous util iz~•t· 
·-« l()n as a scavenger. 

Superoxidc ~is~utase protects blood 
cells from ox1dat1vc stress and damage 
It is stimulated by contact with micr~ 
organism and neutrophil exhibit 
respiratory burst. The rcsu]t of this 
work showed ~ha~ serum SO~ activity 
increased significantly in the 
uninfected treated and infected treated 
groups when compared with the 
control group (fig. 5) . The increase in 
SOD activity in the uninfected treated 
and infected treated groups may be 
attributed to an induction of the 
enzyme protein in the presence of 
reactive metabolite from the drug 
metabolism and disease condition. 

CONCLUSION 

The result generated from this study 
suggested that the fermented methanolic 
garlic extract has found to produce a 
significant effect against Trypanosoma 
brucei in vivo, with ameliorative effect 
on damage caused by T brucei infection, 
thereby making it a possible agent for 
management of trypanosomiasis 
(sleeping sickness). 
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